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ORK FOR US
a few days, and you will

be itartli'd at the unex.
peoted success that will reward your effort. We
positively have the beat lusiuesi to offer au ageut
that can be found on he face of this eurth.

1B00 profit on 875X0 worth of business

is

being easily aud houoraMy made by and paid to
hundreds of men, woiik u, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money fatter at work tor
u Chun you have any ldi a of. The buslnesa ia ao
cany tq learn, and instrw tiona ao simple and plain.
Hint all succeed from the' aturt. luuae who take
told of the busincaa r.ap the advantage that
lirisea from the aound reputation of one of the
oldest, most aucceaafir, and largest publishing
pouses in America. Serure for yourself the protita
that the butineaa ao rei.dily and handsomely yields.
All beginnera aucceel grandly, and more than
reallie their greates.. expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There ia plenty
of room for a few n ore workers, and we urge
tbei" to begin at om . If you are already employed, but nave a ti w spare momenta, and wish
to use them to advai tuge, then write us at onee
(for thia ia your gran opportunity), and receive
full particulars by rr : n mail. "Andreas,
o. 0t, Augusta, Ma.
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Court of Private land Claims.

Joseph It. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justices: Wilbur V. Stone, o
Colorado.
Thomas O. 0 Fuller, of North Carolina.
ftl30. BMl, MMBffMt, RMMt
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William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
iaftM. N. aaiaat taqvln. Plam,
ThoN who writ, to mm om. w.m
Henry C. 8Ir.ss.of Kansas.
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Lorion Miller

SIMPLE IN

As Intensely Interesting volume
might be made up of tba dying words
and speeches of men whom the world
calls famous, sayl Once a Week. They
have all bad to pass in their chips Ilka
the most inslgnificani, of us, and their
final exits from the great stage hava
been generally edifying and always
characteristic.
"God be praised," exclaimed Wolfe,
the hero of Quebec, on learning that the
French were giving away in every direction. "I die happy." II is antagonist,
ajso received a mortal
Montcalm,
4deavoring to rally his
wound f""
Xjld that his end was ap.
men, arl
hi?
r ,nswer: "ho much the
live to see the sur--

.

Thos. Smith
VVm.Lee,
A. A. Freeman,

ljanaged.
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T. B. Catron. ....... . w.Delenate
W". T. Thornton
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THEIR LAST WORDS.
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anal.

39.
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Nicholas dalles, Councilman tor the coun.
ties of Sien a ami Socorro.
TRANSLATING
W. E. Martin anil Jose A mil Jo y Vigil representatives for tho counties of Socorro now Eraatus Gurler
and Sierra.
Into at Catslep
Geo. U. Itaucus, chaiiman.
Gurlev was in,
Erastus
5
August Keimtardt
Co. Couim'ers.
)
Joou
and. as usual, proooede
Apoiluca
presence felt, says the St!
Francisco Apodaca
Trobute Judge
Thos. C. Hall
Probate Clerk. l'ress. lie arrivea aoou
Maxl. Kaliier
.Sheriff. for a change dropped
Aloys Preissw
Assessor. dinner. Tho obsequious 3
WHIM. Robins
Treasurer.
flicked a bit ol lintlro:
Henry Chandler
Supt. of Schools coat collar when Mr. Gv
Bias Chavez
.....Coroner. on him.
"Yes," he said, gla:
"you may bring me s
1

getwoenalltl:'- )08t important citlos nnd
.s is Colorado.
Over ISO
it ,1 minimi ok
milci. of ici'ii' ml and narrow (tnuxe,
tV'iundldl fi nipped and oaefully

morning and had just about finished the
schedule when a man came rushing In,
introduced himself as the husband of
my previous day's caller, and told me to
stop my work. He said he did not want
to go to Europe, and he wouldn't go,
and he would be blessed if his wife was
going either. He notified me also that
and
he held the family
then departed.
"I threw the schedule away with a
mild objurgatory remark about female
ways and started in on something else.
'Half an hour later In came tho lady,
and said that I was not to bother with
whathor husband said. She told mo
that the trip was going to he made, and
that he was going with ber, and that
when she made up her mind to do any
thing she generally did it. She left
guarantee with me to
finish up tho itinerary, and I went ahead.
'When the starting day camo around'
.the husband walked in to see me, paid
up like a little man, and went away
with his tickets, but he offered no explanation as to his change of mind.
"In the fall of that year I met the
couple on the steamer coming home,
and one night over our cigars the husband told me the story of how his wife
persuaded him to take the trip.
" 'She didn't say a word to mo on
subject,' said he, 'after the day I c
on vou to countermand her orders,'
I swelled with pride to think show e
I had knocked tho idea out I he
C
On the Sunday morning
purse-string-

The apriiin 1803 term in the
county of Lincoln tdiall be held leg lining on the second Monday in Apt ii inIf your grocer doesn't keep it, stead of the second Monday in March,
send us his name with ioc and as now fixed.
lu the county of Chavez, beginning
get a large box and a valuable on the f tli Monday
in March histoid
oui
and Utah tarnily household book free.
of tlie thud Monday iu February.
In the county of Eddy, beginning on
Donncilan & Co., Agts.,
the second Monday in March instead of
619 MONTGOMERY 8T., 8. .. CAU the first Monday in Febi'4i;,y.
In the county of Dona Ana, beginew soenfu routs to
Tli
ning on the third Monday In March
; 1st; both bszs orm.
the third Monday in September.
UTAH, MONTANA,
t
FLOWER SEEDS in the county of Sierra, beginning on
the foui tli Monday of Apiil and the
And the
fourth Monday in October.
Iiithe couuty of Grant, beginuing on
mm
AnrnMir11eled Offer
the third Monday in May and the
d4
VublLhU
Um to thiid jtfonday in November.
Tub La dim' Woiio bHaal
tocolmna UlutraUti Utt
pf,
Sec. 3. After the spring ISO.'t term,
tiM for Mi ttrd Um family eircU,
Ilia daveud to rtortw, poomt, Mka
all terms of court for the comities of
Modi work,
fancy work, ArttaUe
Mil oe opened by the completion of the
bon.a daritiH, hmiMk.Mp.tif,
lubsotw, byiHM,
and
nil roMlng, Lincoln, Cliavtn, Eddy, Dona
Ihh
llqwtM, mo. To Id trod
Trunk Line early In the spring.
cbarm.r WdW mm late 100.000
fixed by the law
as
remain
tirant.shall
Is
H
sot tlraadr Uku. wo bow;
wkm

Ope i!
to the rnnchmun over a million
a r , . , ic-ti-l
land, to the stockirrowor
nit, r.
08 yet uuolul Jiml, and to the

NO.
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QUA MIND

TOVE

railway,

L'ASSENii .HIS AND
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WIFE'S RUSE.
How She P.naadaxl H.r Hubfend to
Be it enacted It tba legislative
to Eorop.
Tk.a
of Uie territory of New
"Women are smarter than men every
Is hard work compared with iwseniblr
Mexico:
time," said the manager of a large tourchansintr the appearance of voux
fee. I. The ttrms of the district ist excursion business In an argument
couit liereatter to be held in the counstpve with
over the respective qualities of the
ties of Santa F, San Juan. Uo Ar- aexes to a New York Times reporter,
huld ia said "and t oan tell you a little story to back
riba mid Tttoit, shall
counties beginning at the limas here- my statement that I think is a clincher.
some years ago
inafter tixed and continuing until ad- When I was in jChlcago
lady came into my office one
journed by the ol der of the court, to- an elderlyasked me to prepare a trip to
day and
wn:
the continent for her- husband and herU t'ie county of San Juan, on the self. I set to work on it the following

CHANGING

THE

51..

I trained thread breaks
r
it was in this way
like Aurora."
ed from the effeots of
"Beg pardon, s
entered the room where
waiter, "it's not on
"Isn't, eh? Wl V
I ,.ig, and tho poet, in one
juh e breath, bid him ball and
1
l'aurore?"
1
.
ivuu-uaim mv..ou, dqiu
"Oh." yes," replfi
411 ho a very long adieu," and
blushing and shift
expirod.
easily.
lie down," entreated Diok- and
"And I feel ju if
r pntr-ln-lawhen it became evl- tn
breeches in the r
1
was
a
upon him. "Yes, on
fit
eniAt
I
sauoe."
vet
1 If bund," he said, very distinctly, as
The waiter tu
r jd from her arm and fell to tho
blue.
"Got vou again,'
ro i
ilaiund Koan made his final exit in
lev. "Well. I suppose
luniiddle of tho greatest scone of his
ottes a la rovale, sauce
Jatostplay. "Get mo off, Charles,"
"Oh. that! Yea, sir:
'o gasped, "I'm dying)'1 Ilia son led,
fhn wAtter brlsklv rattled
A Mr. Gurlev's Dlate as tho ti
rfTh im off, and all was over, And Phelps,
who had a superstitious horror of the
njnnirl fain drown Mr. Gurlev's V0100.
"Be sure you bring a stew of good word "f jrewell," while acting Wolsey,
and actually uttering the ominous
Christians."
words:
t'Now you are joking," mildly expostulated the waiter, with, a sickly Farewell along farewell to all my greatness I
broke down, and the curtain slowly
.
smile.
"Not a bit of it, man. See here on dropped upon him for the last time.
Many instances are on record where,
your bill. Compote de bons Chretiens."
persons have oontlnued to jest though,
"O ah- ugh," gulped the waiter.
"And dgn't forget the fountains of conscious that tho end was at hand.
"We shall soon moet again," were tho
love."
last words of Louis XIV. to Mme. de,
"The ah I beg pardon."
"Right here on your menu puits Malntenon, and the murmured rejoinder;
"A pleasant rendezvous he is giving me)
d'amour."
"Welt, well," and the accompanying thu: man never loved anyone but him-- ,
grin was ghastly.
self."
"And a mouthful of ladles."
"Is there nothing1 on, earth I can da
"Eh?"
for you?" said Taylo? to Wiloot, as ho
quick, help a lay on his death-be"Bouche de damps
'Glve me back
glass of water dash it in his face!"
my youth," were the last words Of ,fa
But Mr. Gurley was too late. The lively, if scurrilous, poet, who, uiuop
waiter was in a dead swoon, almost a the title of Peter Pindar, amused the
cataleptio fit, from which he never re- (atter end of the eighteenth century.
covered until along in the afternoon.
As Mr. Qurley went out he inquired of
Llanllyfxi, Wales, has a Baptist
the cashier if the waiters there under- minister who Js bordering on ninety-yearstood French.
of ago, yet on
recent Sunday
"Only by ear," answered the light this veteran preached a at
Baptist
e
artiste, "which ea,r I ehiipcl, AbcrMle, and on thefollowing
the
couldn't jnform you."
evening he delivered his popular lecture,
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fWTi the merit of Hood'i Sarsaparilla
perfect permanent Cure.
Cures of scrofula in severest form, like
posl-tire-

titers t as Heoond,
jjlurlde Post Office.

Cls

P'.t.or

goitre, swelled neck, runnioj:

Cure

SUBSCRIPTION!
800

,Qn, year ..- gSx mouths
2 Urce month

1

w

1

00

JOceatt

Single copies

Friday, January

Cures
Cures
Cures
Cures

1, 1897.

Cures

AMERICAN Cures
PROTECTION
'
INDUSTRIES.
TO

tore,

hip

disease, sores In the eyes.
of Salt Rheum, with Its Intense Itching
and burning, scald head, totter, etc.
of Bolls, Pimples, and aU other eruptions due to Impure blood.
of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
good stomach tonic was needed.
of Rheumatism, w here patients were unable to work or walk for weeks.
of Catarrh by expelling the Impurities
which eause and sustain the disease.
of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.
of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send fur book of cures by

Ul

A

Sarsaparilla

To C. I. flood & to.. Proprietors,

Lowell, Mass.

Highest of all 19 Leavening Power. Utegt U. S. Gov't Rcpo
others too numerous to mention. On
any and all of these properties sufficient ore is exposed on the dumps and
in the underground workings to warrant the erection of reduction works.
Eveu now the dawn cf coming prosperity a great and brilliant future
I
casts Its
upon the future, driving
luicli the dark shadows of the past
with all Its attendant adversity.
Tjik I5iacx Kange bespeaks for
the miners better and brighter davs in tion to make final proof in support ol hit
M0TICEI.L0
in the coming new year, so let one and ciHlin, and that aitld jironl will b uid, b- unurt Lomuiw-tonerlore w n. .eor), l
all put forth renewed enemy and in Ht.Oooney, N..M..iin
November 12th, 18HB, Tlx:
JAMK- - Itl.47.7AKD who made lloniest. ml
the plentitude of our ofEVni'p of gold Kntry
No. 1H70 for Lot 10, ft'X SB,, eEta
feW (,', See. 6 T. t 8. K. ill W.
ann silver we will be second to none.
He names ti e following witnesses to prove
bis coiitihiioim ritnce upou unci cultiva
AnOl'T THE TOWN.
!
tion ot, tat(l Ixiiil, viz:
Melvin twapp, Mrn. SHrun U. lemtnon,
Samuel Mabre, manager of the Cliff AIhiiso
Ilrnwa and li viil W. Leiuiiion, all of
Mining & Smelting company's large Lana, N. M.
Enwm E. Sicdkr,
store, reports an increasing volume of
Ht(l8Kir.
liusinesp, and from the daily arrival of First Publication October
Brand, Barley, If heat F!our, Urafaam Floai
freight wagons one cannot help but
Chopped
corn c.onstan'lv on band.
see that the institution, so ably preNotice For Publication.
sided over, is receiving its share of
Land Office at Lrb Cruces, K. M , i
patronage.
Senteuibcr ath, IS'JC. ;
Notice Is lierohy elven tlmt tlie (ollowinir TAFOYA &VALI-EJ0- 5,
postmaster,
Mark
worthy
0.
Our
nnmed settler lmn uicd notice of liU inti n
of his
Thompson, i eports a thribbled increase tion to mnke llnul proof In support
claim, and tliat mini pioof will liu liuulo
in business during the past ninety
W. s. UiMi'Kn, U. S. Court CmnmiBstoiior,
Cooni-v.N- .
M., nnNovmubor 12th, 1HHH, viz:
days, so that it has become necessary HtMELVIN
sWAl'P, who imido
bV H and U)ts 3,
to keep in constant service an assist- Enti v No. 1K51 fur t hn KH
4, ft. l 'Si n.C I'
It. l W.
frpprietors,
ant in the person of Dr. Llmer Bliun.
If u iiiimi s tin- IiiIIhwihk wttnosH' e to prove
ri'sidi-ncupon and cultivaThe change that lias taken place is tioncontinuous
of, sni.l Imid, viz:
H'mzzmI'!, Mis. S'lrnli C. fifmiiion,
Jnini
truly remarkable, the quiet little vilAlnnzo iSt'ouii r.nd liuvid W. Limiiukhi, h',1 of
lage of ninety days ao is now the I.ui'a.N. ....
MONTICELLO,
KliWtN E. SI UOKU,
scene of life and activity and each
Kcgi jtcr.
.
Oct.2-n0to
stage brings in new men anxious
first publication
secure holdings in the new el dorado.
Well, it i3 wonderful but 'tis true.
JAMF.S DAi.GUSlI.
Messrs, Whitley & Dawson stale
that their "Bank'' does a rushing business. These gentlemen are soaring no
expense or trouble to make "The Bank"
a pleasant resort.
IntheQ:d ?ost:mce liu:ldi:u'.
.
.ive;-yI'peft Stable and Cornil.
William Woods says that business in
his line is "sharp" and that he is makL'lioieo 3e.pf,
ing a "clean shave" as he goes.
glutton,
Hubert Coplen, patentee of the famous Copleu concentrator, busiained
Toik,
painful but not serious injury at the
HEIlMOiA,
smoker one day this week, ami iu con:
fatter,
sequence is "horse de combat,"
WANTED--A- K
and Sausage.
Dr. C. 0. Harrison, one of Albuquthing to patent 1 Protect your ideas ; they may
bring you wealth. Vrlte 1QHH WEDLKR-BUR- N
Fish pnd Vegetables iu Season,
erque's foremost deuiists is in town and
& CO., Patent Attorneys, WaslUt aton.
D.O.,
tot tueirji.sou prize offer.
Thk Blacij; Range assures its read-.
M
N.
IIILLSBORO,
ers that they will receive firslruliiss
treatment at his bauds.
Hon. F, A. Reynolds arrived in
Ht'm Wind, fjfr
vfi
Chloride Thursday night. Mr. Reyfavormost
of
is
the best and
nolds one
ably known mining engineers iu ti e
Kfi TWi Ib ii genuine
west, and i3 doing n:uch to advance the
KH I.lt
utch 4i tvrry on
tW
ll
SILVKK- -'
?jlfX VFall!
Interests of the Apache and Black
Warrants.
Thij U no Imitation hint
Range mining districts.
up fur sale, but
That all around hustler, J. D. Bone,
V ton. We feel
came down from his miuing camp up
safe in war.
rantlnfr
Chloride creek Wednesday afternoon
tbiKWatcli
as a heavy
and is shaking hands with the boys
s t rongj
and predicting a bright new year for
food
If sec. la
the new wonder. J.D, is onto his jub
sent witb
and kuows agood thing when he sees
the order
it.
antes for
express
Chas. Laldlaw, chemist and assayer
charge",
and
Ii
for the Cliff Mining $; Smelting comtoned
oerfcctl
pany, reports things at his ollivie as goWlnf
exactly
ing on nicely. Mr. Liiidlaw is thor
Tliis fnnnv nnd ii stnictivo book tolls in a
aareprew
I.lber-tw
y
of
how
mom
Anuri
the
Iminoroiis
you can
oughly up in his business and the com
iook (irovcr l lcvcland from tint White
the bal
him
pany did well iu securing a man ul llousnin the dead of ni'ht, mi l
ance,
n liugrv. in Okl'nlionia City, to
rnmrud,
s e yon do net
such worth.
pay one cent.
tramp homo, (irovei's trials and tiihuia-tionInnlrie tho case of earn nf these watches the followtat.
a a tianip are most iiKlicrously relatC, M, Woodhousp, the Wall St. jewel ed, and
his conversations with fanners and card will he found: "Thk Diilbib Watch :
M'F'a
laboring men about the silver question are Co. This wtoh case mads bv ub and stamped with em
er, has fitted up one of the most oozy very
KVKIIY BODY MIOI'I.I) United States regUterec- Trade Mark ia the only eenuin
insfiuetive.
Silvnrine Watch Case made. Will keep its eoler and
Apartments iu town and is prepared to UliAI) IT. It contains 176 ot laiifih
wear a lifetime. We cam ion buvers to beware of nlU
matter, and
illustrations of tions
ap!d under various similar ini'leading names.
do repairing of M kinds.
Clcvcimul as a tramp, i'liei), Si cents.
Jobs O. rJOKBEn, Preat."
Send 2S cents lor the book to tlio SILVKK
we
can use postafte Ftainps. Applicatiom for Ota
is
It rumored that Jas, Wing will KMiilIT-- ATCI1MAN, 1420 New York Ave., Huyers'
Uuide (seventeen hundred illuitratlcns). wish
hints on the care of wttches, also interesting ni tter o
agajn Start up his statnp-iuion Min- Washington, D C.
Dlupionds,
Rubles, V ineralds, Kapi hire,
l'eurls, and other Precious Montis, their leading
eral creek under the management of
characteristics, oompositio.1, etc will be ieM on receipt
Ed, James one of .our most competent
of 6 fipi. stamiM.
W. G. MORRIS,
miners, We trust that the report is
Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Ete,
true as the Wing properties are among
90 rifth Ave., CHICAQO, ILIi.
tjie most valuable in the district.
Ileferences; Felsenthal. Gross h Miller, Bankers, 101
Ij Salle St., Chicago; Mr. Cross,
Treasurer ot
Illinois: Chapman Bros., PLOlishera, 128 Van.Buren St.
Frank If. Winston, the Fairview
r.H.btone.BKi.,wl'.b U.S. Express Uo.,t;cg
uoiiko:
merchant, was on ourstreets Wednes
O Always meutlou this p?.per.
day shaking hands with his friends.
Mr. Winston owns valuable inn. ing
THREE GREAT CITIES M WEST
HICAGO
properties in this district.
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noou s Fills

are the best
puis, aid digesuou.

m.

ready to be taken up and soccess for
the future is assured,

to i.

at tliel

Geologically this' section is one of
great interest, and in some respects resembles the gold bearing formations of
Cripple Creek, especially is this po iu
the character of its porphvrys, every
kuown kind gt which enters into the
formation o its rnin.crarzud belt.
This section js marked by many volcanic cones capped by phonolite, and
the country from which these cones
emerge is one vast field of porphyry,
andercite and rhyollte predominating,
interspeiced with many kinds of crystalline rock coming under the name of
quartz porphyry. Great dykes of basalt,
phonolyte and other harder porphrys- cut through deposits of the softer por- HP hyritic formations in all directions, and
fkro in many places decomposed, and at
ch places Joan a martrix for the de- V )slti'
of metal. It is only within a
t. time that iirosuectini? has
m these porphyrys, and the
en very satisfactory, prov- and sure values will be
formation. Breaking
J orpbyry and across the
of its limestone cap, and
h both, this remarkable
its appearance, presenting
ist a most interesting and

i

it

u

of

true

Assures filled

mrtrix. Their persis- and bold outcropping
porphyry, through and
estone cap, leaves little
'jeir deep seated nature,
vary from a few feet in
r 40 feet of solid quartz,
from a few
1
; fcix feet. These bold out- erexceptional economical
nces for thorough exploi- I lr mineral character. There
a a withiu;an area of 30 inih s
i
iles wide upon which any
', fails to show ore of great- value many of them of
per- v The strength and
ructure of these miner-- '
V iare with those of like
,exico. Capital judici- omically commanded
ay in being invested
pay-strea-

awiX.m

the e i
lr.uiing
responding net
ui)

industries

1a,

The decrease ii
lack of capiUl t I
many promising p
tion hits only all
Mity to patlHncn
J
exoeutrttious
mid
of tie country- - We iv
w I
tle awake to tlio new
Ijmity and bending an in
to extend to all
timi fiiim-pa hearty wnluoiue and ev
tniiity to examine at win
cellent mines.
Chloride, the business cente t
sectiou presents a lively ap X
and is teeming with that life '
nnlv wiinessod in the
camps. At the L
iiiniur
". n- minim!- II.. - ..mmAth It fllir. .1 .
me
unwui'nu j,....,.
und or town is
company
tl: Cliff Mining It Smelting
of hamclink
the
hear
where one can
pers from morn till night and see the
constant stream of ore wagons and
burteams passing to and fro with their
dens of rich ore from the mines which
the company are storing in their great
une when the ma(ore bins ready for
chinery is all n place and General
'Manager Mack gives the command 'go
Ahead!" The JJlack Range sends
zreetinjzs to u11 such Kentlemen as
President Uraymer and General Manager Mack and their
Cliff Mining & Smelt-ill- "
3jeiatesgr
company and assures them that
they will receive a hearty welcome.
Such institutions as the one at which
blessing
they are the head will be a
Jilack
and
Apache
not only to the
ento
the
but
districts
twining
JJaiige

V strong concerns that
itered actively on the
ing and treating the
.his section and the
1 t known to have re- securing desirable
i i not but feel that
r ', will be one of great
land prosperity for this
ntry which for so many
slitin dormant. The'recoidof
production thus made is conclu
sive that the mines of the Apache and
Black Kange mining districts are at
leaat reasonably prosperous, and constitute! an adyertisement to the world
of the steady and continuous production of wealth by thse mines and also a standing invitation to all to come
and share with us the prosperity thus
established, and to contribute to its
continued increase.
For the use of capital seeking in
vestment io mining, ihe following pro- tiprties are worthy its caieful consider
ation. In the Hlack Jtange district,
ti,a fireat Republic, Emporia group,
Ivanlioe.Spradling group.Tay lor grnn p
Ynplp, Scales group, and m?ny others,
In the Apache district, the Silver Monu
ment. Venezula. Columbus group, Jie
adjuster, Payne group, Oliver group,
Wing group, .Jnmes group, Dread- natieht. Long Street, Lombard Htreet
tire teriiiory.
put
to
Kiusb group, Thowpson group, Craw
It is the duty of every man
group, benlinal group, Coiossui
the
ford
attract
to
forth his iest efforts
group, iilijin
of desirable outsiders and Midnight group, Cliff
S. Treasury
group.
U.
Apache
group.
euterprjsea
tiiilsit capiUl m legitimate
mapv qt wbicb. now ate open and group, St. Cloud, Peterson croup, amd
.
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$450.
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lull-pan-

Jas. McKinley, the representative

alarge Duhilh and Philadelphia

of
sydi-cat-

who has t'een engaged in making
a close and thorough investigation of
our wonderful mines, reports them as
being better than they had been

LEGAL NOT1CKS.

Notice Tor Publication,

When I say CtntH I do not mean merely to
them for a time, and then have them re
turn again. I mean All A.U1CAL CUIUS.
1 have made the dieeafo of
Etop

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

41tfc-lonf- r
stntiy. I warrant my remedy to
Cuhk the worst ences. Because others have
failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure,
bend at once for a treatise and a Free Hottlb
Give Kxpress
of my Infallible KEMBDT.
and Post Offlo.o. It costs yon nothing for a
trial, and it will cure yon. Address
H. C. ROOT, M.C., I S3 Peak. St.. Hew Yort

20 W.

rfotioe for Purjllcatiep.
Laud Dfllco at L:ih Crnces, N. M., (
j
Septetnlier24tb, 18W).
Notice is liemby iriven that the
Hilled settler lias tiled notice of his intcu- -

)

LOUIS, KANSAS

illliF

SOr

ST. lOUIt A OHiSAQO.
CITV and CHICAGO.
'

fiO OTHKB

18,

She names the following witnesses to prove
lior continuous residence upon and tulliva
tion of.oaiil laud, viz:
James lllazguiil, Auinxn llrown, David V.
Ltmnnon, and Mulvin bwupp, all of Lui.il,
'
Ne,w Meiico.
Euw in B. Sliidpk,
'
Kogister.
Fit publication October

Issssssssssssssl

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R,
between

lie-fo-

it.

TlllfMTIIIsl

WAfflliMsMB

Land Oillce at I.aa Cruees, U. Jf., j
Septembiir 23td 1SU0. (
Notice is hereby Kiven Unit tlio following-niunu- d
Hottlvr luw fllcd notice of her intention to make tiunl iivooi in support of hor
claim, and tliut sai l proof w?ll lo mado
W. S. Cooi ge, U. S. Court Cnimnissioner,
at Cooney, Now Mexico, on November 12tl;,
vU:
SAKAII C. LEMMON, who rnadfl Hnme-steaKntry No. Is2 tor tho NK.W hlCJi, MK
NE, Keo.32 ttiidSK XW K Sec. 33, T. 5 t.

ill

to

COPYRIGHTS.

fr

CA1V I OBTAIN A PATENT?
For a
sK'ilvt, snswnr uii an .lor.cst opinion, write to
Hi I'N N v ('(I., who hiwe bad neurlTfltty years'
eiporience In the patent business. Communlca-tio- ns
FMIctly Ciiilldonttal.
A llundbook of In:
formation con!crnii I'ntents and bow to ob.
uiln tbnm sent froo. Also a catalogue ol median,
lull and scientllio books sont free.
Putnnts taken tliro'iKb Munn ft Co. receive
fpocial notice in the Hcfentilic Amerirnn, and
tuus aie brought widnly before the public with
put cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elenantly illustrated, has by fnr thd
lowest circulation of anv Bolentlllo work In til
world. 8; a year. 6ample conies sent free.
DulluinB Edition, monthly, '!.so a year. Slnclo
entiles, !f . cents. Kvery number contains beou-tlfi- il
plates. In colors, atfd pliotOKiaphs of new
poiises. with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest desleor. and secure contracts, Adrtrons
WUNN & CO, NliW Yonii, SGI BliUAywjiT

PALACE
o.. from

KANSAS
ny

'l'tflS

USE

BUSS

DININQ CARS

CXTT.' Mean
I
Hotel, only TcVnts!

iir,;t'"

PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS
PULLMAN FiU'
SLEEPING CARS
thy finest, hesr. and safnat In use snywhera

f()rMpi,TIme Tables, aod til lnformstlqn.sddresl

r. a. high.
eatsrn
V,

Ti4yenAr,o

C. H. CHAPPELL, Gcwrsl
0. C. MclKULUN,
JAMES CHAPLTON,
l

Manager'.

Psssengsr sod

IktM

Afsrj

THE BLACK KANGE.

alkali juice and Bred
salute u he left
E. E. BURUNGAME
few days ago and
the city, came in
paid the Justice hubiler 15.00 or bis ASSAY OFFICE 'uboratorV
Bamplrt bv aiait at
la Colorado. I
fun. Mr. Billbeck ju t Ui down easy, Establish!
vUl neolva prompt and cartful attealtoatin reg i.laliua dose for auch violent at- - eipnei
GOLD AND SILVER BULLIOiN
humor is 50.00.
Mtftol aad Amj4 er P.rchswd.

ADVERTISE.

f

ablUhed Every Friday at Chloride, Sierra
jCosBty.Kew Mexico.
1, 1S&7.

For Fifty Cents a Year

-

wild-we-

Friday, January

LIVEJCKNWHO

ftf,

st

Ihk Black Range knowledges AMrwa, 17 M4 17M Un(.SU DENVd, COLO.
receipt of a very exquisitely designed
A., T. & S..F. Time Table.
calendar for 1SUJ .with the compliments
of the First National Bank of AlbuJENqLK.
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
querque. This msUtution was Incorgoing south due..
7:$
Chloride, New Mexico, Oct. V5th, 1896.
ue
p..m.
1:13
porated in 1873 and la una of the solid
going eul
Thouia Hendry, and Mrs. Thomas Hen.WESTEIiYELT,
institutions of the country, and Is of- - To
dry, their beira or aaalgns
7t)U are hereby noticed that th.e onrter-- Y
Ucered by J. S. lUiynols. president;
signed baa expended one hundred
Post-Offic- e.
TV.
M,.
Flournoy,
A.
fSloo.OO)
Chloride
dollars in labor and improvement
year of lf.ij and lrt6 npon the
the
for
McKee assistant
jMall arrives ,,13, pHS! Depart. 8 15 A. M Keen, cashier; Frank
So. 1 mining claim situated in the
Apache Mining District, fcierra County, New
ciisluer.
MARK O. THOMPSON. P. M.
Mexico, in order to hold Bald mining claim
John S. Mack, general manager of undur trie provision of seetion :te4 uf the
StaUs, belnir the Amount of labor or
CI iff Mining & Smelting company, United
the.
Improvement required by lair to hold the
METAL MARKET.
for
the yearn IMS and I whs, and if within
returned yesterday from a businees win
ninety days ailer this notiie by publication
New York, Jan. 1. Copper, brokers' trip to Albuquerque and other points. you
fall or retuae to contribute proportionrprice,llJic. ,Uaii, :i.75. til,yer,oo,Y He was accompanied in by Mr.
share of such expenditure a
John ate aa
well as tbe out of this advertisement,
gen vour Interest in said Ucadjuster No. rainCreightoji of the enterpiisiug
ing clxlm will bocome the property of .the
eral merchandise firm of Creignton & undersigned under section 124.
LOCAL NEWS,
JOHN v. ROBINSON.
Graves, of Magdalena.
Hoi m. Atlanta, 111.
Data your letters 1897.
Ufi.
publication
First
Octlf
W hile the mining industry of the
Jim Gill is laid up with rti.eu,rjiaUsui. Black Range Is steadily forging to the
The new year came in with a srjow front, it is ru.rjaor.8d that a new enter
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
.storm.
prise is being agitand, which if carried
John A. Kennedy, Charles A. Robinson.
Six or eight, men r.e jvorJUng on the out, will not only pru,ve to Le of vast ToHenry
A. Kobinsou. Thomas (J. Hull and
Denver mine.
interest to hunters ,cf
Oscar C. Scott, theirexecutors, administraguardians,
tors,
heirs and assigns:
We are indebted to Frank Davis for curios and relicts that may be bene-tida- l
and each of you are heiehy notified
YOU
undersigned
has expended
the
to science as well as of consider.niece piece of venison,
One Hundred Hollars in labor and improveis quietly ments upon the You
value.
commercial
able
It
mining claim
Sharpe Fullerton is working on bis
in the 1'alomas Mining lilstrlct,
hinted that some of our citizeus are situated
Sierra County, Territory uf New Mexico,. In
mining claim up Chloride creek.
interesting capital and that a company order to hold said mining claim under the
Quinby Vance, of Ilermosa, was in will be organized for the purpose of provisions of Section iiH of the Revised
Statutes of the United .states, being the
town the early part of the week.
oi labor or improvements required
prospecting and exploring many of amount
to be made, to hold said oluiin fur the year
Some twelve teams are engaged haul- the vast numbers of the ancient ruins ending December Slst, ISM; mid if within
days after the publication of this noing coke from Magdaleua to the
that exist along the mountain streamy ninety
tice you fail or rofuse to contribute
share of such expenditure as
Range,
in the B'ack
your interest in said mining claim
will beoome the property of the undersigned
Several teams are baullntf .pre to the
as provided in said Section tXH ot
Where 13 He?
smelter from the Denver mine in .the
said statutes.
ANDKEW J. MAXFIELD.
Cucbillos.
Tbe Knailaa Const Suddenly Diprtrs,
Hermosa, New Mexloo, January 17, ltf.lC,
Jau. 17, lsWi.
publication
First
Range
not
was
issued
The Black
Two weeks ago The Black Range
(Saturday ).
until
spoke of a strauger who bad appeared
Mr, L, F. Wells, metallurgist, has
in our camp, and who had been seen at
accepted a position with the Cliff Min
DON'T STOP TOBACCO,
different limes in earnest conversation
company.
ing & Smelting
HOW
TO CURE YOL'SKLP WHILE USING IT.
with two of our prominent miners, but
The tobacco habit grows on a man until
John Saucie.ls running his saw-mito
efforts
all
dii bis nervous system is seriously affected, imthus far have laiitd
full blast and several teams are haul- coyer his identity: further than that paling health, comfort and happiness. To
ing lumber to the smelter.
be is a Russian, a man of rank. The quit suddenly is too severe a shock to the
Tom Whitley and Will Reilly are do. two gentlemen seen in company of the system, as tobucco to an inveterate user bethat )ils system cont inual-l- y
ing asBcsurueiit .worjc on a mining mysterious man are very reticent re comes a stimulant
ciayes. "Bllno Curo" is a sulentiflu cure
claim of theirs on Bear, creek.
garding the whole nff.ur and claims to for tho' tobacco habit, in all its forms, careknow nothing ot the Russian's present fully compounded after the formula of an
There is a brisk demand for
has used it in
The Black Range, eminent lierlln physician who1872,
iBsue of The Black Range, EjUni whereabout.
without a
his private practice since
copies can be bad at this office.
however, has learned from a reliable tuiluin. It is purely vegetable and guaranharmloss. You. can use all the
teed peifec-tlWith a phonographer, a photograph source that, a foreigner Is here to
you want while tolling "Ilaco-Curo-."
tobacco
ot
the
truthfulness
certain
tow
n,
our
a
er and dentist in
citizens
will notify you when to stop. We give a
have no lack of opportunity of diver old church records wherein it is aver- It
written guarantee to euro permanently any
Spaniards
a
worked
fabulred
the
that
810D,
case with three boxes, or refund the money
Judge Braymer went up to Grafton ously rich mine somewhere in the with 10 per cent, interest. "Ilaco-CurBlack Itunge not far from Chloride, is not a substitute, but a scientific cure, that
this week to superintend the repairing
and that vast sums of both gold and cures without the aid of will power and with
incoveiiience, It leaves tho system as
of roads to different mjnes in that dis
silver were shi pfd to Spain from the no
pure and tree from nicotine as the day you
itrict.
propertv.' The most important part of took your first chew ox smoke.
Mr. and Mrs. J.' C. Williams, of Ma- - the whole. i.JLiir is that a large amount
and Gained Thirty
Cured By
.daleuar, arrived in Chloride last Mon of very rich ore is said to have been
Pounds.
rlav. They hare moved into tho IHto put into leather sucks aitd stored in the
from hundreds of testimonials, the oril-nul- s
of which are on fl.lt) and open to inspecbouse.
rcrsao of the mine for safe keeping tion, the following is presented:
The latest news received here from until Uie return uf tjie Spaniards frpm
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 189i.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
Jas. P. Bluiii was that lie, and his fain Old Mexico, hut that during their ably were snowbound at some place in sence on the trip the Indians and slaves Wis. Gentlemen; Fox forty years I have
tobacco lu'all its lorms. for twenty-fiv.Oregon,
rebelled and they were never again usedyears
of that time I was a great sufferer
Iew Kruse, Bazel Meek and JPhllip able to return to the mine.
from general debility and heart dieaso.
Speculation is rife among those od For fifteen y,ears I tried to quit, but couldn't.
JI irsch are doing assessment .work
inside its to the location of the woa-derf- I took various remedies, among others "No- the
Boy
ou the iloosier
owned by J. II
"The Indiau Tobacco Antidote,"
mine which for so many years
Beeson.
Chlorido of Gold," etc., etc.," but
sight of and yet all tbe "Double
has
lost
been
none of them Uidnia the least bit of good.
Jack Spradling and Anderson Car
easy reach of this city.
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
penter are doing assessment work on time within
"llaeo-(Juro- "
and it has entirely cured me of
a fractional claim adjoining the De
iu all its forms, aJid I have increas
habit
the
upon
the
purity
and
Blood is Life
Soto on Dry creek.
ed thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
and vitality of the blood depends the from all tho numerous aches and pains of
deer,
season
shooting
for
lawful
The
health of the whole system. Experi- body and mind. I could write a quire of pa
antelope and elk expired December
ence proves Hood's SarsaparHIar to be per upon my changed feelings and condition.
Slat The season for (booting quails
Tours Uespectlullv, P. JI. Marbury,
the best blimd purl Her.
and Turkeys expires February 28th.
rastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
prompttwaily
and
act
Hood's Pill
by all druggists at JI per box; three
Sold
doare
Ed.
James
Chris. Olson and
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick boxes (thirty days treatment), $2.50 with
ling assessment work on the Apaciw headache.
,
written guarantee, or sent direct
end Jas, Taylor is working assessment
upon recoipt ot price. Write for booklet
and proofs. Euruka Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
pnthe Walking John for ,fc II. Win-.sto-
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FORFEITURE NOTICE.

and Jas. Dalgllsh, their
I. Pavisson
guardians,
administrators,
.executors,

La Crosse, WJs., and Boston, Mass.

To E.

The number of claims located Jan.
heirs and assigns:
,1st is a good indication that, even with
of you are hereby notified
YOl audtiieeachundersigned
has expended
silver as a commodity, the hoys have Oue
Dollarsin la'mi- and improvenundi-eabundant faith in the future of this ments npos the EXCELSIOR mining cliilm
situated in the l'aloinaa Mining Oistiit,
district.
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
to hold .said mining clnim under the
Last week we overlooked pleasant order
provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised
the United States, being the
social affair held by the Sunday school Statutes of ofla'ioraud
improvements requiramount
Christmas eve. There was singin;, ed to be made, to hold snid claim for the
195; and if with,
;ecember31t,
ending
year
readings and recitations and the little in ninety dnys 'after the publication
of this
to conti Unite your
folks were most liberally treated to notice you fail o rofusosuch
expenditure as
proportionate share of
your Interest in aaid milling
fruits and candies.
will hecmiie the property of the
Capt, I,a (Compte and Robert Ker- claim
as provided iu said secshaw, piloted by Ed. James, visited tion SMi of said statute. O. W. WOLFORT).
Blsbee, Arizona, Mnreh ajth, 1896.
some of the ancient ruins on Bear
publication, March 27th, 1896.
creek one day this week. The found First
several small Jiut interesting curios,
among which was a pipe.
60 YEARS'
CXPERIENCI,
Jas, Smith is in .tjawn extending
greetings to od and new acquaintance.
Mr. Smith and 11. E. Patrick of tl is
pi are are two ,of the tew men wlio
jvere attacked .hy Apaches while in
.av
m.
urn.) here on the 18lli day of January,
j& TRADE MARKS,
m

J881.

,

;

Dr. C. 0. rianison, .dentin!, from Air
iiquerque, arrived hre on Monday's
coach. Dr. tyarrisou is a
dentist and wilj remiuii here for at least
ten days, and any one wishing to get
work done will do weUto call on him
within that time.
' Bob. Billbeck, the cw-bowho some
ime ago came Lv town and filed up on
.
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strictly
patents
office.

recelr

AMERICAN,

lieanttfolly lllastrated, lnreent elronlatlon of
any KMentiflc Journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a ear;
tUtOsix months. Specimen copies and Hand
Book on Patents sent free. Adorns

MUNN A CO.,
dot Broadway, New Yark.
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New York,
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August

25, 1893.

inptits who had chimmd nf tlio
; enlg, desire to express tlioir apnreoiatlnn
If biuietalliain by the New ovk DiNpaCh
in- your and sonorous efforts to promote the
monoyof tbe Constitution,. which alwayja
Ie
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mow.

ffully, yours,

JOHN G. ROYJCJiAfrman,
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vominm liftt. Sumple copies mulled Iree
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probably patentable. Communications
eontldanttsl. OMsm. axeucy foraccurlng
a Washington
in America. WeOihave
rough Jluuu A Co.
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Sierra Coynty.
(Taken front Utinttc
Immigration),

g aretu ol

Compiled. .07 U

Sierra county is situated in south
central New Mexico, being bounded on
the north and e;nl by Socorro county
out of wuicu it wis mainly taken);
.on tie south by Dona Ana county and
on the westbyraut and Socorro counties Theiiriucipal meridian of Sew
Mexico form its eistern boundary for
t$ miles. The summit of the lllack
Eauge is the western limit. If not
very large in extent, averaging fifty-lou- r
miles from north to south, and
and about the same from east 10 west,
2,376 square miles, the county has a
topography. In the extreme
large
plains; tbeu a system of
.east tre
piguutain range3, ruftning from north
"
to south, along the east bj"
'
(
(Sierra
Fa
Grande
Kio
Caballo) and at their wet
rionr lu:IVllur; about oi.j
area of tlio county 0;
HI- Lank. Ou the west ,si'le
rupted here unJ ther
extern! to trie mot
range for from tw
the
while finally th.i
not
1")'
westernmost
ilso
onlv from north
t, the
roia the nerthea'.
mo
drainage is v
ceptiou of a few
most northwest
earns
.westward intvt
,nde.
dow.aouthe.f
acl)
The beds o''
'- -

lng their

;he

pi-E-

into

m

on contact llw, between limestone
and pcriihr and trachyte, argentiferous osipp.T ori also occur .brtvmjp
pornhyrr and lune.tlia ores blog sul
phidea, oxldei and soma iron.
Hermoaa, Kingston, Tercha,
and Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough i ttie county seat ; tlif
principal towns are Kingstgn, Luke
Valley, Chloride, Falrview, Ilerniosai
Uraftim, I'alomao, Cuchillo, ut,d
ThelatU-- r three are in the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly supported .by the mining IudusU)'.
aJierra.althouch one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosperous and progressive one. Manilicfiti
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Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY

REMOVES

SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bon Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, wis discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence pf a prominent American horse,
owner (who heard of It while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large ex.
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dis
aolvea and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knif, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use pf, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
n
fhe entire veterinary world.
n

$500

REWARD for failure to remove)

the bunch.
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Advertise in it,

It Will Pay You!
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Newspaper

Circulars and Sworn l'roofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stsjmp.
378 Canal Street, New York.
NICM0L5 M'F'Q CO.,
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Vhiln the ores along the main
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easterly cjuhc, wit
Cello the principal t
Ilio Cuchillo Xoijro,
js formed by Poverty, 1
ul, bry and Chloride civeks .
Fork. There arc, in the i,
following towns: Grafton,
Chloride and Hermoaa. 'CucL
jjro is in the lo.ver valley.
Rio I'aloinas, Kio Se:o aijd Itio
mas creeks are of the same origin ;
the same general course.
Itio Pcrcha waters, with st
Jieads, L'urclia City, Ivitiatoa and
borough.
Thecounty is well divided into
yallcy. mesa and mountain land
bracing a considerable section of
Jiio rande valley, where ngrieulU
is followed; wherever openings in Hit.
valleys of the different abluents afford
room enout'li to do so, agricultural pur
f uits are followed.
Komi? well watered, the pasturage
lands urn f uli v available, and the Block
ntereslsare in good condition.
Tliu ni.iiii interests of Sierra county
ijre centeied in the ininea.
The principal mining districts are:
Apache, l'.lac.k linage, Cilchillo Negro,
Kingston, llenuosa, Animas, Ilillsr
orough, Perchaand Laltij Valley.
Tlieucnter of Apache mining dis
J.rict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Jiry creek, Mineral creek, Hear creek,
copper ores,
and others, silver-bearinborniles, occur, whitli are rich, $100
per tun or more, and secure largo returns to those who own and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
i ' ;' .ire t'p' pn'iit ; on the contact lines
'b Hween t!im and other formations,
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Can graduate the apeed of whefl as low a
18 Btiokes per minute in strong wlmU.
We use only 19 different pieces In tbe en- tiievoiiHlruetioii of the iron woik.
Our mill ennnot be equaled for slir)illcitv,
powe and elf governing piiucipleg.
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NEW REPEATING RIFLE

MARLIN SAFETY

It is One of the Best

Advertising Mediums

1889.

In the Southwest.

SOLID
'Zvery

TOP.

SIDE

tUwihpiHAivirOPP,Si SETTLER'S
price onlv Z5d (poilage stamp)

WiFgM.BIUs.
AafCartridges.

EJECTING.

GUIDE, 124PI ).

Using

02-2- 0,

38f40 and or44-4- 0

Bend for free descriptive
Double-Aotlp- n

twice-n-

et

repeating

llevolvera, etc, to the

nuu,

MARLIN FIRE ARRIS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT., U.
Caveats, and Trade-AIar- lt
cntbuines conducted

obtained and all Pat-- 1
Fees.
Opposite
U,
is
8. pi..iTOrnct
Offici
Our
ana we cn secure patent la lea time than tUotc
ivmotA from Washinrtoo.
Send model, drawing o pnota., witn desrrip- wo advue, ti pateniaDie or not, tree ot
tion.
Our fee not due till patent n secured.
charge.
luaui tT " How to Obtain Patents." with
emit of awns in the U. s. and foreign countries
Address,
sent fje
for MoptRUTt

CeA.SNOW&CO.
'Sir.
OPf. FITCMT

w

;
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MN'S

PAT.

RIFLE SIGHTS "IDEAL"

Pitt Unequalled both lor Hunuog ana
tar jet onoounj.

RELOADING

For Rifles, Pistols

S. A.

Shot

Guns.

ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE
"flaiifl firy r'ofnlnrmA A etftw4ncr RWhtA
i xviijos ox latest aesign. Auaresu

mTlA

Upon Application.

TOOLS

RELOAO YOUR SHELLS ,
AND SAVE MONEY.

FREE,

Advertising Rates Made Know l

If

iTou

Have a Good

Builnrri,

Advertise and Fepp It.

ON
CONTA'MINQ VALUASLI INeTBUCTION
HOW iC PRCPARC YOUR OWN AMMUNITION.

A.dvei rise and Get

